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GEOCHEMICAL DISTRIB UTION OF GROUNDWAT~ WITHIN AND 
ARbUND AGO nvnfE~ souTtrwE:sTN!GERIA. 
"Odukli)CI ,\.1\11 ancl ' Lani yan T.O 
I f),por!ntent of Gcuvcicncn. Utlil'cr>J/1" of Lagos. Lugos. Nigeria 
::! /)''fllll"ltl/ ('/1/ of Genlogl. Unn·enil'' u/ 1/mt!wJ. (!yo. Nigcriu. 
Abstract 
The· n~~d lor '"'.;'''llL'Ill pf \llllahil1ty of gruundwat~r n.:snunxs for drinking nnd irrig;~ion purposes becom..: pertinent 
Ill the l:lce or COilllllllllUS lll<.:re:lsing glob:ll pollution threats nr grnunclw;ltcr This work as~esses the llhysical illlcl 
chc'lll l l'<il cllar~ctc:nstll"' "f the loc.1l gruundwntcr rc'S<Hi rc..:s around r\go Twoy..:, southwest, Nigeria. to determme II<. 
sullilhiltl\ lor dnn~1 ng o~nd in1g:1tion. Rc·sult> -.hnwc:d tlw t w:nc:r i>illlipl..:> have gcm:rally low total di'>sD i vcd 
-.olids '' tlh r;u1gc: v,iluc-. nl 1J0-5.<4mg/l. pH ranges from 4-7.9 whik totallwrdness varies from ~0-221 mg/L CaCQ.) 
1 '><lit '" -.11ghtl) hard). lbngcs olthc conccntr;Jtions ul c:ll ions fm the study area were L.5-26.5Mg/l. I .3-IS.R:Vlg/1. (i. 
lX.-l M g/1 illtd I -X \1gll l"r Ca. Mg. Nn and K rc:spc•cli\"Ciy \\"hi!..: an 11m shuw..:d ranges or :15-1 (i I Mg/1, 24-14o3Mg/l and 
I (1'1- .~(>.);~ l g/1 ltli I I('(),<, ('I ;md S()4 n;spcctiv<.:ly. 
i\lltllc· '' atl'r s.ltllpks 111 the: '>lltdy art::t basl:d on edt tons ;uld :uunns f;d l within safer zone lor drink1ng ;tnd nngatton 
jllllj1<l\c''> ncepl lot Cl :1nd IICO:l '' htch siHlwed lug her values 111 I 0'7.. and 35% of w;tter respectively. The result<. nf" 
Snd iUill Ahsnrption R:~t111 (SA R). M~gnc:Sillln i\hsurpl 1<11l r~ t i" (IVI ARJ. Pcrmc~hilit y Index (T'.i ). Snluhh: Sodium 
l'l.'rcc:nl<lgc· ISS I' I. lksidual Sodit1111 13ic;J rbonate (RSI3C'J. <llld Kt!lly ratio (KR) r;tnge betwcen 2.15-14.43, 10.4l/-
xr,w;,. -1 15-22.~7':1. 2X.X 72.o2r,;,_ -2. 1 :2.41 and O.-ll-2.4 1r/r re;,pectm:l y. /\ lithe water snmplt!s are excellent fur 
llllgall!lll wtth rc:<,!<lld'> I<> all till' par;nn<.:ters l:Xc<.:pl !'v!AR and KR \1 hich showed huzunl in 30o/c and 50 '7c of water 
1\''l'l'l"ll I <'I)' 
,\l ith<.' tJ.<CL' ell:t llent' :111al) ;~:d lw v~: values below the recornn1cnded ~tandard limit except barium in only one -.ample 
"1th value· ,,r 'HI1Jmgll . The: v;il ut:s of p<>llutiun tndex fur al l sites [;ill below I which confirmed suitabili t y uf must uf thL' 
Wdl<.:l '>dlllpk' ltlr both dnnklllg :1ml IJTI [!illton purp<1'C~. Thi'> work -.how<.:d that th<.: geology app<.:ars to have greawr 
111llul'nce nn th<.: chl'mJcal transl'nrm~ ti on nf the grouml\\'ateJ r<.:sourcl's ..:specially Jll<ljor <.:lements. compan:d ro any 
pPss1hk el'fecl\ due IP the :lnth ropog~nic :ll:IJv il ics 
/\nl> ''"'"-' W;Jtl'l": Qual1 ty. l rni:!<ll ion: Gn>chemistry: l'L>IIutiun 
I. Introduction 
Walt.:r plnys an importnnl role fur the 
cxiqc ncc and sw.wnance of li fe . It i~ indispensable 
iind utilized in es,cnlial ac tiv i ties inc ludi ng human 
cunsump tt tJn. agriculture. industry. transporlatiun. 
ily'dro-ckctri L' power generation anclrecrcation. One 
ol the most important crises of th<.: twen ty-first 
l"entury i\ the scarcity or drinking w;ttcr. Most 
lre\h\~Ziter hodic-. or th<.: wor ld mer are becoming 
tncrc;J-.ing ly polluted . thu~ affec t ing the quality of 
' ' arer ;md approximately 07°/t· of the earth ·s U\t.:ahle 
I resil wate r is o,tor<.:d "' gwundwater. G mundwatcr 
1()7 
can ht: cont;1mi n ntcd by lack of san i tation. 
uncontrol led applicntinns of fertilizers nnd m anure. 
a<; we ll ;ls imlist.:ri m inate d isposal or dumcsti t.: wastes. 
Rapid urban i zation. especial l y in d eveloping 
c oun t ries like Niger ia , has a l so affected the 
avai lability and qual ity uf groundw ater. HOo/c ol" all 
the diseases in hun~an h e i ng are wnter-horne 
accord ing lo world heallh o rgnnizalion and once 
groundwater is pol l u ted, its quality canno t he 
reston;u hy stoppin g the p ollutants from the source. 
Con>u mption o f wmer with high concentration or 






di\l'nkr' of .ll!mcnl:u~ c:m:~l, rc\plmtory. ncnou<. 
.111d l·urun:H) ~~ \ IL'Ilh :1\ \\'CII a" m1scarriagc and 
l.llll:L'I ( 'rnp'> Jrng..tll'd '' 1111 '>Ucll ~round\\ ater ,11'>0 
'lln" p<Hll '>cl:d g.c nn inal ion. rclardatinn and 
dn elupmcnt It tll crdlHT hccomc' llnport:lllt to 
rcg lil.lrl) nHlnllm the qu:ilily of grnundw:llcr to 
L'll\llrl' ''' wil,lhilil) lor dnnk1ng :tnd 11rigat1on 
purpu'L'' :11HIIo protecl 11. I knee. !hiS wmk inlc!lll'> 
t11 :1"<'\\ !IlL· phy<,Jco-chcmil·al charactcriqic' of 
~'''llllll\\<ttCI re'>llliiT\.!' \\llhln Ago l\loye . 
~outh,,c,t 011gcna :md it\ l:n' irons in order to 
dctenn1nc 11' '-ll!tahduy fnrdrinkmg :mclmigat1on 
purpo'l''>. 
2. D c:-.c ripti on of the study area 
Tlw '>!lid) are.1 "h1ch u>rnpn \C\ uf 1\gu 
I\\ O\l' 1\ \\!thin l3.t'>l'llll'nl complex of the 
Suulh\\ \.!'!em .\i1g.en.1. DL'L'lll' between Pn:c:unhrian 
ll' lowe1 l':dcozniL' (Jonl'' and !Iockey. 1964, 
Rahaman 19761 It 1\ locatcd in latitudc Ofi'5o' to 
07"00' N and longi tude 03"56 · to 04'100' E. Thcre arc 
two dl'tlllct scasons name!) the rainy ~eason !April 
Oc!uher) and the dry sea-.on (November- March) 
"1tll111 the :11<.::1 The rainy <.,cason is characten;ed 
hy l11gh rainfall w11h a11 :ncrage a11 nual rainlall ~..:1 
750- I OOOmm (OI:Iylllka. ct at.. 2000). while the dry 
'>ca\llll 1s charactcr11cd hy dry, clust-luden wind. The 
natural vcgctalion cn n'>ists of multitudes of 
nngrl:cn tree'> ranging lmm tropica l hardwood. 
p:ilm liLT' and green gr:l',-,es. Difkn:nt t ypc~ of 
crop' arc ~..ul tl\':11\.!d \\ hll'h include ~:ucuyam, m:IILL'. 
c:h<-:1\ :1. ) am. l'Ocoa and otiH:r~. Occup:llion uf the 
pcopk 1n th1' are.1 1s farm111g and many peopk 
cng:li!l' in d!ITcrcnt nup plnntaticlll. TIH.'rl: nrL' :1l~o 
two dtffcrcrll lumbering \ltcs in this area. The 
dr:unagc pattcrn i~ dendritic. 
The geology of the stud) arl:a Ill~~ withm 
n.i'CillCilt Clllllplc\ ol Nigeria which con'lsls uf 
l' IY'I<ill ine igneou' and mcwmorphic rock\. The 
wck' :trl: t'llher tlirectly C:'lpo<;ed or covered hy 
shalluw mantic of '>and and clay. The complcx IS an 
cxtt:n~1nn of !he Togo- Uenin - Nigeri:1 shield 
wl11ch ncn1r East ol West Alncan Cratinn. The rocks 
16H 
111 the 'tlld) art!a conl.ist of granite~. 11\lll llr 
;tmphibolitcs. schist. quart;.ite. pegmatite. migmat1te 
and gnei ... s with minur intrusions. The ign~:uus 3nd 
mctnmorphic rocks of tht: Bascmcnt Complex arc 
cr:~talline in nature and have: low poru~ity and 
pcrmt:abdit)'. Thcrcforc. the uquilcr umt., 111 thl· 
-,rudy area :tre found in weathered rocks and arc 
probabl) enh:mccd by tlw prcscncc of the ob'>crvcd 
-.trui:tural features. The major source of watcr supplv 
with1n the 3rea i~ through the shallow hand-dug 
wells which can easily be conta1\1inatcd by 
anthrupogcnic activities such as indiscnminatl: 
dumping of solid wustcs and sewage acti vi ties. 
3. Methodology 
Twcnty samples of groundwatc1 drawn 
from hand dug wells and horeholes were collectcd 
loc:lll uns Within Ago lwoye and its env1rons Fig. I. 
Several sensitive parameters of water such as Total 
Di~solvccl Solids (TDS). Electrical Conductivity 
(EC) and pi I were determined in the tield using the 
appropriate digital meters (e.g. water treatmenl works 
(WTW)-conductiv ity meter model L/92 and WTW-
pH meter model pH/~1 ). 
The analysis of trace elements and cations 
111 watcr wcrc carricd out using inductivcly couplcd 
pla~ma optical emission spectrometry (!CP-OES) 
while acidified water samples were anal y7.ed fnr 
anion' concentrations using the DIONEX DX-1 ~n 
ion dmlm:Hography te~.:hniquc'>. All an:lly'c' wcrc 
carried out at the ACME laboratory. On turin Can <tela. 
To chcck the accuracy, act1vatiun 
laboratories (Ontario, Canada) employed two 
internal standards (t:ach run twict:) and found that 
the errors were con~istcntl y minimal. 
Samples from all the water ~amplcs were 
analyzed for 73 constituents and physical propert1cs. 
More than thn:c quarter (62) of !he 73 
constin1ents analyzed for wen: not detected above lhc 
laboratory reporting levels (LRL~) in any sample. 1l1e 




( it:llCilt:lllll"<il Dl-tnhulll11l uf Gruuml\\:ller. ...... ... ...... ..... Sllllthwest Ni~ena. 
Table I. Summary or l>hysico-chemical par:tmeters in wolcr samples 
I' a rn ml'll.' r~ :Vlin Mn.x i\wrage St. devi:~tiun WHO, 2010 Stnndnrd 
i>ll 4 7.R 6.29 lA 6.5-KS 
TDS l)2 ({)5 27(1.25 IH5.R6 500 
C.! lj 26.5 16J05 6)9 
\.1~ IJ I5.R 7.96 4.7R 
:-.:a 6 48.-l 25.?.7 ll.Sl8 200 ... 
K I H J93 2.02 
SO..\ 1.60 36.R 11.28 41.43 250 
C1 24 l-l63 IIR.84 30127 250 
110 )J .1) 161 95.85 35.83 ., 
'B ."i 24 7.45 4.65 
13a 52.44 l)()l).62 176.('1-) 219.% 700 
Cr 1.5 14.4 6.R4 4.99 100 
Cu 05 8.7 2.31 2.55 ICXXl 
:'vln 0.05 35(1.55 47.14 78.32 4CXJ 
'\i 0.2 0.4 ().25 ().076 Xl 
l)h 0.1 l).4 O.RI 2.06 to 
Sh o.n 92 15.61 26.52 Xl 
l ' OJJ2 OJ5 0.06 <J.OR 
7.n 0.9 QAXC 18.78 34.96 3000 
Ct: o.m 4.75 1.2 1.42 
Co 0.27 R.'i t4.RR 24.24 
I j 0.2 15.5 2.9 3.61 
Tl 0.01 OJJ2 ().()13 OJX!6 
\ ().5 10.7 2.45 117 
4. ~ Chcmit.::ll ch.tr;tclcri ~I ics or water 
Calc11tm r:~ngl'~ from 1.5 10 26.5mg/l wtlh 
an .tvcragc of 16 31 (Tahle l ). Ca concentrat ion tn all 
"atcr \:lll1ple' arc <40mg/l :~nd can he dnssified a!\ 
good groundwnter zones based on WHO (2010) 
Table. 4. Mg ranges from 1.3 to t6.5rng/l with an 
averagl' of 7 .98. (Table!). Prohablt! rl'lt!asc of 
magnesium might be from biotite granites nnd hiotite 
170 
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Fig. 1 Map showing -;ample locations 
were prL·~ented in T:1hle. I for physical and m:1jor 
~1\:ments and tr:1ce clements. Analytical result~ J'or 
~ignd1c;1nt clements were cumparcd with Wurld 
llc:l lth Organis:~tion WHO 20 10 standnrd. 
l'arameters such as Sodiu m Adsorption Ratio 
(St\ R). Suluble Sudiun l Percentage (SSP). 
Rcs idu <il Sodium l3i ca rhonate ( RSBC), 
Magnesium Adsorption Ratio (M~R) . Kellys Ratio 
(KR) and PennC<lbility Index (PI) were also cal\;ulnted 
lmmthc result to d<.:tcrminc the suitability of water 
I'm irrig:llion purpose using the equation in Oladejo 
L't a! 2012. Rcstilts Wl'I'L! also J'u rthc r compared with 
recommended ~ tandanl s and pollution index was 
calculated to dctermine the water quality for human 
Cl1mun1ption. 
-L Results and Discussion 
4 . 1 l'hy~ic :1l Propt:rtit:s 
The SUilllllary or the ]1hysical p:lramcters. 
cation ... anion~ and trace elements determined from 
169 
the water samples are presented in Table I. The pH 
ranges J'rom 4.00 to 7.90: the mean is 6.29 (Table. I). 
Low p H value of Jess than R are said to be an 
indication or the presence or free co~ and that the 
dissolved carbonates exist al most entirely as IICO , 
ion form.Also basc;:d on the classificat ion by 
Ezeigbo, ( 1989) the water samplt:s vary between 
acid ic to ~ lightly alkaline. 50% of the samples were 
acidic and fall oul or World Health Organization 
Standard (WHO. 20 I 0). Total Dissolved Solids 
(TDS ) and Total hardness of the samples range from 
92 - 793mg/l and 20-221 mg/ICaCOJ respectively. All 
the water samples except the ones at locations I. 7 
and 8 can be: classified•·as fresh water and arc wi thin 
the recnmmended standard' of 500mg/l fur TDS 
(W HO. 2010). The water can also be classiJ'icd as 
excellent and fair for irrigation purpose Table. 
2.Total Hardness (TH) indicates that the water in 






Odul..l>)'<l \ VI and L.uuy;111 TO 
Table :!. Cl:tssiftcatton oi"W:uer Based 
on TDS (Todd. I LJXO) 
<llXXl 
I()()().)()()() SligiHiy Salim: 
.ltXX)-I(X)(XJ Mmkr;-ttely Salmc 
I!XKXl-35{)(XJ Very Saline 
>35!XXl 11nne 
by (TODD. 19RO) 
0-60 Son 
61-120 Moderately liard 
121-IXO Jl:trd 
> I XU Very l-1:1rd 
gn~:ts" from th1.: <,tudy atTa. Magn~:sium 
cntH:entr;llion IS cl.tssiliecl with less than 30mgll as 
.t s;ilcr t.onl' tor dnnking w;ttcr (T;thil:. )). All W<Jtcr 
s:unplcs 1n1he \litdy .trea fall within safer mne for 
drinking put poses. Na and I< range rrom6-4S.4mgll 
aJJ(I 1-Rmg/1 with me;nt values of '25.27 and 3 LJ3 
JTspl'l'tllely. Na 1s the most dominant ~.:atwn in the 
'>tully an.:;J. Presence nr SllUllllll and potaSSllllll is 
,1liJ"ihlltCd IO lite pi inwry 'lOUrce of weathering. of 
;ilk.ilt l~:ld\IJ:tr. Htgh wcalhmng ol lcldsJ)athic gm;iss 
along the gnct'>'le tcrrain indtcates alkali 
Table. -1. Cl:~sstfi~o:atton ol Calctum 
Con~.:entratlon ol Cakium Suitable Zones 
<40mg/l Good 
40-70mg/l Moderate 
> 70mg/l Poor 
171 
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t:on~o:t·ntration in tht: study are:1. All samples ~:an he 
categori7.ecl based on (WHO, 20 I 0) Slandard as 
SUitable lor drinking water ( < I 00 mg/1) (TJblc. 6). 
High con<.:en tration of)'Ja has been linked to heart 
diseases. The cntion> in the water samples follo1~ 
the trend Na> Ca> Mg> K. 
Hicnrbonate ranges between 35 to 161 mg/ 
I with th~.: mean value of 95.85. Primary source of 
bicarbonnte ions in groundwater is the disc.olvecl 
CO, 111 rain water, whi~.:h when enters the ~nil 
di~solvL'\ more carbon-dioxide. Decay of organit: 
Table. 6. Classification of Sulphate 
Con~.:cntration of Sulphate Suitable Zones 
<200mg/l Good 
'200 -..JOOmg/1 Motlcr~lte 
>4!Xlrngll Poor 
math.:r am.l SO: reducing bacteria mJy also n:lca~e 
C0 2 for dissolution. Water charged with CO: 
dissolve carbonate minerals. which passes through 
soil and rocks to give bicarbonates. The 
<.:onc<.:ntration 659( of the sample~ were <I OOmg/1 
nnd good lor irrigation and drinking nc~.:onllng to 
the classification hased on WHO standard 'Ahde 
3Y'Ii of the samples showed value > I 00 ppm and 
categorized as modernte zone which is suitable for 
industrial a<.:tivity but not goocl for drinking pupo~es 
(Table. 7). 
Chloride wnter samples in the study nren 
are below I OOrng/1 ex<.:~pt for two ~am pies which 
t·unlain higher eun~.:cntration (> !000 mg/1) of d. 
Chloride ion occurs in naturnl water in f:~irly low 
\ 
Con~..:nl ratrun ol Sod rum Surtable Zones 
< I OOmg/1 CJood 
I 00-5( )( Jmg/1 l\1oder:ll~ 
>.'i(XImg/1 Poor 
con~L·nll:llHlns. usu;tll) Jl',~ than 100 mg/1. unless 
the 11 .1tcr '' hr<LLkrsh ur saline. All water s:1111plc~ 
can he cldssrfll'd :1s good ~uitahle ;.one~ except for 
t1111 ... :unplt:s that fa ll v- ithi n mmkratcl y Sllitablc 
tllnL'' and poor tones (Table X). Sulph:lle 
nHlcentr.ttlon r:rngl'' hctwel·n 2.6 to :l6.Xmg/l Al l 
\;llnpks fall \1 ithrn good;one ror dnnkrng based ()11 
\\II<) -t:111d.ml (I ,rhlc 1J) . The anions lolhlll the 
trend. C'I>I ICO >SO 
The r:rtim. between Tot::il cations and N:r+K 
"'well''' C:r+Mg arc O.X9 and 0.4X rc,peeti vcly (Fig 
2\ This uh,crl,lllon showed the involn:menl ol 
Tabk. ~ Cl.l'''''~"''unui"Chlondc 
Con~entr:rt1on ul Chloride Suitable Zones 
< I OOmg/1 Guod 
I 00 -250mg/l M oderate 
>250m gil P(1o1 
Tahk l). ('J,rsslllc.ltlon of B icarbonatc 
ConCl'll trat lon or B icarbonate Sui tLible Zones 
< I OOmg/1 Good 
1 on -250m gil Moderate 
>2.'i(Jmgll Poor 
siil\..tll.: 11c:rthenng in the gcuchenll(;:li procco,scs. 
wl11~h ~unt11hute mainly sudium. calcrum and 
pota ... -. rum ions to the groundwater (St:tllard :rnd 
hln111nd llJX"l: Sann t:t al. llJXlJ). Weathering ul socl:r 
leld<.p:rr (albite) and pota~h J"eld~p:rr<. (orthoclase 
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and 1111eroclrne), which Lire common i n granite<. . 
gm:rs<. and pegmatite occurnng in thrs area is great I~ 
rcspoll\thlc for the contribution of, a• and K' Hlll'-o 
to groundwmer. Feldspars are more susceptible lor 
we:rthcr ing and al teration than qu:rrtz in ' il ic::rh.: 
rock~. T he regional geology also implies that the 
alkal i earth s i li~atcs o~,;cur everywhere in the area. 
4.-lllln cxch:rnge 
Ion nchango;: is one ul the important 
~ ,. 
processes responsible for the concentration of ion'> 
in groundwater i s ion exchange. C'hloro-:rlk::rl int· 
i ndices (CA l and CA2) calcula ted for t he 
groundwater samples of the study area strongly 
o,uggc't the occurrence of ton exchangc proce"'· 
C,\ I =CI "(Na·+K.)/C I 
CAI2=CI .. a•+K+_S0-1-+HCO; +CO~+ 
NO, 
(A l l value~ Llrl' expressed in tnl!q /1). 
When there is an exchange bctwccn Ca or 
Mg rn tho;: groundwater with Na and Kin the :rqurfer 
matenal. the above i ndex IS negative. and 1fthere '' 
a rcvl·ro.,e ion ext:hangc, then the liH.lcx will h..: 
positive (Schoel ler 1965. 1967). CA l and CA2 value'> 
of thl! ~t udy area range between -6.05-39.47 and-
0..+ 1- 38.71 (Fig. 3). This nbscrv:rtion indit::rtcs th:rr 
reverse ion exchange is thl! dominant proccs~ in the 
groundwater (75% and 85Cf). whl!reas norm:rl ion 
exchange is also nottced in WL!ter samples. 
4.5 T r:rce Elements 
A ll the t rat:e ele ments ana lyzed h:Jvc 
va lues below the re.~o·ommended standL!rd except 
barium in only one sample w ith va lue of 909mg/l. 
T he average trace element concentration in the 
surface water samph!o, of the study area i~ given 111 
(T:rblc. 1). 
The concentration'> of lla. Mn. Cr. Ni and 
Co ::rr o;: :rs follows 52.4-1 to 909.62mg/l , 0.05 to 
356.55mg/l, l..'imgll to l 4.4mgll, 0.2mg/1 tu 0.43 mg/1 
and 0.27 to 85 mg/1 wi th tho.: followi ng averagcs 
..... 
\ 
176.0lJ. ·17. 14. o.X4 . 0.25 and 14.RX respectively. Cu . 
J>h. Sh. l l. /.n. Cc. Li . Tl. and V have th~ following 
mc;lll\;ilue~2~1.0hl.l."i.61.006. IR.78.12.29. 
11.01.\ and 2..J'i re"'pceuvcl). 1\llthc trace clement\ 
.1rc \\ llhtn \\'1 10. 2010 standard ncept 13;t in one 
\;unpk ;tnd Sh in four \;tmplcs . The· plots o f 
significan t tr:tcc clements again·q total cation-. 
'>hii\\Cd n:r; lo\\ LOI'rci,llton (Fig. 4) \\ htdltntlicute\ 
pn1habtlity ul di lie rent ~uurcc\. MaJor elements arc 
prohahl~ lrom \\Ca thcnng of the hedroch~ in the 
-.tudy area \\ hilc.: trace ekments nwy he I rom the 
;~nthrnpngcntc snttrCt:\. 
6. Wntcr Suitability for l rrigntion Purpose 
(11 Sodtum ;.\dsorrtnlll Ratto (SAR) 
Smlium ;\dsl1rption Ratil1·(SAR = Na I (Na 
+ Ca) /2) the \\ :ttet <,;unples rang\! I rom 2. I 5 to 14.4:1 
.ntd can bc clas'>tltcd as c\cc.:lknt and good lor 
IITtgatHlll Tahlc I 0 (Todd. 1980). Arpmximately 80'7< 
ol the vahtl'' ohtatlled l'or the.: Sodium Adsorption 
Ratil1 (SAR) during the present study are 
genera II; lc~~ than I 0 ;~nd cnn be chts~tlicd ns 
ncclknt whtk the· renwtntng 20";£ e<tn hc dasstlicd 
,h goud lot the purpose uiiiTigation. 
(1 2 M;tgncsium Absorption Ratio (MAR) 
The rnngc of vnlut:~ obtnined l'or the 
1\l.tgncstlllll Atbotplton Ratto (MAR) or the W::ttcr 
-,amples het,\ecn 1Cl.49 and l::6.9Cic. Mngnc:sium 
contc.:nt ol watcr i-, considcn:d as om: ol the 
lllllst intportant qualtt~ttivc cr it cria in deterllltning 
the qu;tltty ol w,Hcr lor 11 rigation Generally. calcntm 
,llltl llWl:(llt:'>llllll lll,lllltatn a ~tate of' cquiltbnutn Ill 
moq watcr-,, hut tncn.:a~tng amount of magm:~ium 
tn water wtll tnere::tse the salinity of the watc:r and 
Based on the MAR values, 70'/r' cir the waters arc 
l'!Hhidcrcd \Uttablc '' tth no ha.wrdous cl'kcts to 
t lte -.otl T<thk I() 
(,\ 1\:rmcahtltty lndn 
Thl' values oJ' thc Perme::tbility l ncl~x 
oht;tinetl 111 tilt' work range' between 4.15% -
22.::..7 <:;. Cencrally. the soil permeability is affected 
by th..: lt•ng t~:rm u-,c ol irng<ttl!d water\\ tth high 
17-l-
Table I 0: Characteristics of Water fm lrrig::ttion 
Purpos<: 
SAR SSP RSBC PI MAR KR 
9.4:1 67.65 0.86 W81 52.05 It)} 
13J7 6.'i34 1.05 66.18 64.33 IS.'i 
1.23 36.% 161 16.02 11.15 0.-l-1 
1-l-.43 74JJ2 0.89 139 1116.5 
... 
2.-l-1 
7. 19 66.76 0.9:1 33.04 44.51 I.W 
9. 12 63J7 2.-l-1 47.tJ8 53.03 U7 
10.61 59.07 IJ5 70.73 131.91 1~9 
~.15 2S.8 0.06 1~.21 I 0.49 0.32 
194 :13.02 0.39 30.25 46.7R 0.46 
4.11 38.55 0.33 27.21 33.34 0.51 
6.8:1 53.02 0.99 :17.7 41.49 0.94 
4.99 46.79 1.17 31.11 52.45 0.75 
IJ-1- 6188 2.16 7177 123.28 1.-l-6 
8.15 HJ.76 t .2o 37.52 35.78 IJR 
8.76 57.79 1.36 43.98 33.05 1.22 
5.95 50 1.05 32.57 38.08 0.87 
6.5 55.39 1.49 :12.14 30.19 I.OX 
6.41 53 1.3 4 1.63 9136 O.LJS 
4.97 40.58 2.01 36.(J6 47.19 0.6 
6.92 50 -0.51 46.42 755 0.85 
values of total di ssolvc:t.l sol id s nntl sodium 
bicarbonate. Hnwev<:r, basctlnn the classification 
pre~ented by (Doneen, 1964), the results obt::tined 
in th1s work fall wi thin the Class I catcgnr). whtch ~~ 
de<ocribcd a<. excellent irrigation water. 
6.4 Soluble Sodium P~::rcentage (SSP) 
Soluble Sodium Percentage (SSP) 
p;trameter provides an estimate of the percentage 
of' sodium ions present in the water snmplc. whtch 
lOO 10 ~ q2 =0.019) 
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further prov ides an indicati on or the probable 
h:11.ard that could he resulted from accumul ation 
ul ,odium iuth. There fore. SSP is frequent ly used 
Ill the determi nation !II" the SUitability Of Watt:r fr;r 
irrigat1nn purpose. According to (Joshi ct. al. 2009). 
" high percentage ol '>ndi um in the water fo r 
irrig:1tiun purpuse c:111 potentiall y stu nt thl- plant 
grnwth :tml reduce:-. soil pcrme:1hil ity. lnthi' work. 
the' alut'<. obtained for the SSP parameter range 
hct11een ~~-~ :111d 7~.o:::rl< Ac<.:ording to (Wilcox. 
Jl)4)-;) All SSP 'alt~<.:s ubtained in the present 
worJ.. arc within the n:commcnded permissible 
limit ur RO';i. :tnd there fmc these water S<lmples 
(W I WIO) :1re <,;l a,s ilied ;!', ·e:-.~ellcnt' lor the 
purpi1'-C nl irrigaL111n. 
Re., iclual Sodium Bicarhon:ILC (RSBC) 
':dues obtained fur the water samples vary betwcL:n 
-2 I 1112.-11 mcq/L. Gcm:rally. the L'l lnecntr:11illn of 
hi<.:arhnnate and c:1rhonate within the so il influences 
the ~ u i t ahili t y ol wate r for irrigation purpost: . 
hccau>c water s:unples wi th high RSL3C' value tend 
1n h;Jve rc l:1tive ly high pH values. The refore land 
irrigated with <. uch wa ter becomes inkrtilc owing to 
depm1 ti()ll of <;od ium carboiwte (Eaton. 1950). In 
this vvmJ... the range of va lues obtained for the RS RC 
lor the water samples is -2.1 to 2.4 1 mcqL·'. Based 
l>n the rating indi ces , these water ~;:un pks are 
described as ·Good' I"m irrigation. Also. the ranges 
of values for the Kelly's Ratio (KR) obtained for the 
w;J!l'l" :-. ample~ is 0.41 - :2.4 1. The values obtained 
:trc s li ghtl y higher than the permissible limi t of 1.0 
recommended by Ayers and Westcot ( l lJ85) in 50% 
or the towl -;ampk·s. 
6.) p,,llution inde>. 
The pollution index was used in this study 
to evaluate the degret' ul trace metJI contami nation 
!Ni>hid:t ct al.. 1 9~2: Chon. ct :11., 199 I: Kim et al.. 
I 1J9X: F:nlllyan et al .. 2005: Nier, 2007). The tolerable 
lc,·cl is the clement con<.:entration in the wJter 
eons idcrccl safe for human consumpt ion (Kioke. 
J(J7l): Lee et al .. 1()1)~) The (W HO, :21l1 0) st: llld;mi 
was used as tolerable level for water and the 
pollution index can he calculated using thL: formula 
below. 
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PI= Heavy metal concentration in water 
Tolerable level 
Number of heavy ~1 ctals 
The results or Pollution T ndex for all the 
water S<tmplcs arc below I whi ch indicate no 
contamination with regards to trace elements. 
Conclus ion 
The groundwater quality of Ago lwoyl'. 
Southwest Nigeria was assessed for its dri nking 
nnd irrigational suitability. Results showed that 
water snmplcs have generally low total dissolved 
solids with average values of 90-534mg/l. 
pH ranges from 4-7.9 while total hardness vari c~ 
from 20-221 mg/L CaC0
1 
(sort to slightly hard) . 
Average <.:oneentrations or cati ons for the study 
area were 16J I, 7.98, 25.27 and 3.93 for Ca, Mg. Na 
and K respectively while nnion showed average 
cuncentrations of95.85. 11 8.84 and36.8 for HCO,. 
Cl ami S04 rcspedivcly. 
All the water samples in the study area 
based on cations and anions fall within safer zone 
for drinking and ii]:igation purposes except for Cl 
and HC03 which showed higher values in I OC'/(' and 
35% of water samples respectively. 
The values ofTotal Dissolved Solids (lJ.2 
- 27(1.:25 mg/1), Potassium ratiu (KR) (0.41-2.4 I), 
So lub le Sodium Percentage (28.8 - 72.02). 
Permeabil ity Index (4.15 - 22.57 o/r). Re~ iclual 
Sudium Bicarbonate (-2. 1 - 2.41) and Sodiu m 
Adsorpt io n Rati o (2.15-14.43). Magnes ium 
Absorption ratio (MAR) 10.4Y-R6.9 indic;Jte that the 
water quality was suitable for iiTigation purpose. 
All tht.: tra~.:c clement~ art.: within (WJIO. :2010) 
-t.tndanl e\cept f3;~ 111 one \.tmple and Sh 1n tour 
\,tnt pies'' h1k Pollution 111dc:\ "helo\\ I for all tilt: 
-.:llnpk-. which \howed no contamination . The 
i!eolog) :1ppenrs to have greater inrluc:ncc: on the 
Lhen11e,rl tran>lormalltHl nf the giound\\aiC.:l 
l"l',ottllT'-. l'timparcd to any possible c!Tt.:cl'- d\ll' 
''' the anthropogenic actrvitre' within the 'IUd)' 
,IlL\ I 
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